
Invite author April Henry  
to your school!  
Invite author April Henry to your school and your 
students will learn where she gets her ideas, the 
three things she does once she gets one, and the 
research she undertakes—including taking a 
class that ended with her being kidnapped! 


April has visited hundreds of schools and 
libraries all over the United States to talk about 
her books, the writing process, the cool things 
she does for research, and more. She knows 
how to keep students interested and entertained.


Presentations  
April usually does two to three presentations a 
day. She prefers to speak to large groups, like an 
entire grade level at a time. She can also lead a 
writing workshop for up to 50 students. Put her 
to work during lunch too! April loves having an 
informal lunch with a smaller group of teens. 
She’s also available for in-school book signings 
and interviews with school newspapers and local 
media.


"April’s visit was one of the best author visits I’ve 
had at my school. My students love her books so 
there was huge anticipation leading up to her 
visit, but the excitement has continued to build in 
the months since she was here.  I have 99 copies 
of her books in my library. ALL have been 
checked out since her visit and there are still 
holds on them. I would highly recommend April 
for a great author visit for any middle or high 
school.” - Jennifer Ashby, Librarian, Shirley C 
Heim Middle School, Stafford, Virginia 

More info  
About the author 

An Oregon native, April is a full-time writer living 
in Portland. In addition to her numerous young 
adult novels, she has written 12 mysteries and 
thrillers for adults, and even an episode of the 
popular running app Zombies, Run.


April is an orange belt in kajukenbo, a purple belt 
in kung fu, and a four-stripe white belt in Brazilian 
jiu-jitsu.  


She is known for her dedication to research, 
including taking part in:


• FBI Citizen’s Academy


• Writer’s Police Academy


• Urban Escape and Evasion


• Wilderness Medicine Certification 


• Close Combat Training


Invite author 
April Henry 
to your school 
A New York Times bestselling author who appeals 
to both strong and reluctant readers—and who 
does amazing research! 

To learn more about April’s 
presentations, go to 
www.AprilHenry.com, or email 
carmenoliver@thebookingbiz.com 

http://www.AprilHenry.com
http://www.AprilHenry.com


The Lonely Dead 
Adele can see the dead, and even talk to them. 
When the ex-best friend Tori murdered, the two 
girls must join forces to figure out who did it—
because the police think it was Adele. 12-up

Girl, Stolen  

Sick, blind and 
kidnapped—can 
Cheyenne survive? And 
what about Griffin, her 
accidental kidnapper? 
Multiple state award 
winner. 12-up


The Night She 
Disappeared 

When Kayla goes out to 
deliver a pizza and never 
comes back, co-workers 
Gabie and Drew team up 
to find her. YALSA Top 10 
Quick Pick. Junior Library 
Guild selection. 12-up

The Girl Who Was 
Supposed to Die 

She doesn’t know who 
she is, or where, or why. 
All she knows when she 
comes to in a ransacked 
cabin is that two men are  
arguing over whether or 
not to kill her. Multiple 
state award winner. ILA 
Young Adult Choice. 12-
up


The Body in the Woods 

Alexis, Nick and Ruby join 
Portland County Sheriff’s 
Office & Rescue, where 
they look for lost people as 
well as crime scene 
evidence—and try to 
untangle a murder. Junior 
Library Guild selection. ILA 
Young Adult Choice. 12-up

Blood Will Tell 

Portland County Sheriff’s 
Office Search & Rescue 
members Alexis, Nick 
and Ruby must help one 
of their own when they 
are the prime suspect in 
a murder. Junior Library 
Guild selection. Starred 
review from VOYA. 12-up


The Girl I Used to Be 

Olivia grew up knowing 
that her dad killed her 
mom and left Olivia at a 
K-Mart. But then the 
discovery of a human 
bone in the woods 
changes everything. Can 
Olivia find the real killer 
before the killer finds 
her? Edgar finalist. Lone 
Star Award. 12-up


Count All Her Bones 

The much-awaited 
companion novel to Girl, 
Stolen. On the eve of the 
trial of her kidnappers, 
Cheyenne makes plans 
to meet up with the boy 
who started it all. But 
there are those who 
would stop at nothing to 
stop her from testifying. 
12-up



